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UallronD flrim GrnHlr.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

IN EFFECT JUNE 14, lS'Hl.

t'hllailclhla A Erin Hullrond Division Tlmo
Table Trains leave Driftwood,

EAHTWAKD
:04 a niin 8, dully except Snnfluy for
Hnnhtiry, llnrrlwhnrjr nnd Intermcitliite sta-
tions. Rrrlvlnv at l'hllncYlphlii -' ".,
Nrw Vork,ll:Slp. tn.i Iliililmorc.tlMKI p.m.!
Washington, 7:1.1 p. m I'nllmnn Pnrlor cur
frnm Wllllnmxport. nnd passenger couches
from Kane to I'lilliidclplilii.

8:.' p. tn. Trnln 8, dully cvept "imdsy for
llnrrt-hiir- ff nnd liitcrincdlnte stntlons, nr- -
riving nt IMillndclphla 4:: A.M.! New York,
7:: A. M. I'lillmiin f Ice ping ciirs from
HurrNbiirttto Philadelphia and New ork.
Philadelphia passengers run remnln In
sleeper undisturbed until "HO A. M.

0:111 p. m. Train 4, dully for Hunhiiry, lltirrls-bur- g

and Intermediate stations, arriving at.
Plillndolphlii, :M A. a.; New Yolk, ::

A. m. on iwk days nnd KVIS A M. on Pnn-dn- yi

Baltimore, 8:20 A. M.: WnihliiKlon, i:40
A.M. Pullman cars from Eric and Wllllnmw-por- t

to Philadelphia, passengers In sleeper
for Hnltlmoro and Washington will bo
transferred Into Washington slipper at g.

Passenger coaches from Erin to
Philadelphia and Wllliiimsport to Balti-
more.

WF.HTWAKO
7:21 n. tn. Trnln 1, dully except Ptindtiy for

Kldpwiiy, DnHols, Ocrmont. and Inter-
mediate stations. Leaves Kldgway lit 11:13

V. M. for Erie.
8:80 a. 3, dnlly for Eric and Inter-

mediate points.
11:211 p. m. Trnln II, dally except fundny for

Kaneniid Intermediate Mat Ions.
THKOI'CIH TltAlNH FOU DIUKTWOOl)

I'UOM THE EAST A.M SOUTH.
TRAIN 11 lenves Philadelphia 8:SI A. m.!

Washington, 7..VIA. M.i Baltimore, 8:30 A. a.i
Wllkcshnrro, 10:1.1 A. M.i dully except Sun-

day, nrrlvlng at lirlftwood at .1:,.1 p. m. wltli
Piillmnn Parlor ear from Philadelphia to
Wllllamsport.

TRAIN it leaves New York at B p. m.! Phila-
delphia, 11:2(1 p. m.i Washington, 10.4(1 p.m.!
Baltimore, ll:S0 p. m.i dully nrrlvlim at
Driftwood at fl:;V) a. m. Pullman sleeping
earn from Philadelphia to Erie and from
Washington nnd Balitmore to Wllllnnispnrt
nnd through passenger couches from Phila-
delphia to Krlu and Baltimore to tllliims-por- t.

TRAIN 1 leaves Renovo at 8:.'K) n. m dully
except Hunduy, arriving nt Driftwood 7:21
a. m.

JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.
(Daily except Sunday.)

TRAIN in leaves Hldgwny nt.9:20 a. m.! at

ll:3H n. in., arriving at Clermont
nt 10:JW a, m.

TRAIN 20 leaves Clermont nt 10:45 n. m.
at .Inhnsonhurg nt 11:41 a. m. and

Hldgwny at 12.UU a. m.

IDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

P.M A.M. HTATIONS. P.M. P.M.
iTlO B2S Uldgway 2 00 :)
12 17 II :ci Island Run 1 12 0 S
1221 n: Mill Haven 148 119
12 32 9 4 Croylnnd 1:17 8 (19

am i2 tilioiiH.Mills i:4 em
12 40 (1.17 Blue Bock 1 at S8
12 42 9.HI Vineyard Run 1 27 6.17
12 4.1 1001 Carrier 125 5 54
125.1 1012 Brockwnyvllle 11.1 541
lift 10 22 McMInn Summit 105 HXi
1 09 10 25 Hurveys Kiln 12 5 5 2s
1 15 10 Fulls Creek 12 50 S 20
1 45 10 40 Dullols 12 40 5 10

TRAINS LEAVE HIDUWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Triiloo, 7:17 a. m. Train II, 11:114 a. m,
TratriB, 2:10 p.m. Train 1,3:1.1 p.m.

-- Train 4, 7:55 p. m. Train 11,7:21 p.m.
B M. PREVOST, J. R. WOOD,

Uen. Manager. Oeu. Pans. Ag't.

ROCHESTER &BUFFALO, RAILWAY.
The short line between DnHols, Ulditway,

Bradford, Salamanca, Buffalo, Korheter,
Niagara Falls and polnta In tue upper oil
region.

On and after Nov. loth, IkD.1, passen- -
train will arrive nnd depart from Fallsfer station, dully, except Sunday, aa fo-

llow;
t :85 a. m. for Curwenvllle nnd Cleartleld.
1:35 p. m. Accommodation from Funxnu- -

tuwney nnd BIk Run.
10:00a.m. Huffnlnnnd Rochester mull For

Brock way vllle,l(lilKwny1ohnonbur(r,Mt.
Jewott, Bradford, Sulumanca, Biiltnlound
RiM'hester; connecting at .lohiiHonhurx
with P. ft E. train 3, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, Corry and Erie.

10:9T a. m. Accommodation For fyke.
Big Run and Punxsutawney,

8:20 p. m. Bradford Accommodation For
Beochtree, liniekway villi-- , Klhnoiit, Car- -
mon, Rldfrway, JohtiBonhurK, Mt. Jowott
and Bradford.

4:37 p. m. Mall For Do Hols. Pykes, Big
Run Punxsutawney and WaUtou.

PaRHenjfprs are requested to purchase tick-
ets before entering the cars. An excess
charge of Ten Cents will lie collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
all stat Ions where a ticketolllce Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets nt two cent per
mile, good for passage between ull stations.

3. H. MclNTYitK. Agent, Falls Crock, Pu.
E. O, Lafky, Ocn, Pas. Agent,

Rochester N. Y.

VALLEY RAILWAYALLEGHENY oomraonoinff Sunday
June 7, 181X5, Low Grade Division.

ASTWAnn.

No.1. No.5. No. 9. 101 109
STATIONS.

A. M. P. M. A. M. A, U. P. M

Red Bank 10 4.1 4 40
Lawsonham.... 10 57 4 52
New Bothlebeni 11 30 5 2.1 C 20
Oak Rldpe 11 3s 5 8H 5 27
Maysvlire 11 4tl 6 41 5 H4

Hunimervllle... 12 05 toil 6 51
Brookvllle 12 2.1 6 20 6 Oil

Bell tl2 HI 1 2 15

Fuller.: 12 4:1 6 ss t6 27
Reynoldsvllle.. 100 W 6 4.1

I'ancoaM. 1 Ow 7 05 6 M
Kails Creek 1 ai 7 l'i 7 Ui 10 80 1 st)

PuBols 1 HI 7 20 7 10 10 40 1 46
Pabula 1 4 7 M 7 U
Winterhurn .... 1 6 7 4 7 4

PeuBeld Jul 7 52 7 40
Tylef t 15 g (ft 7 50
Bnnesette I 43 8 30 8 IK

Grant t2 53 8 40 8 2S
Driftwood t 0 9 10 8 55

P. U. P. M A. M. A. U. p. II
WB8TWABD.

NoJ I No. INo.101 101 110
STATIONS.

A. M P. M. p. M. P. M

Ihiftwood 10 10 6 30
' Grant 10 4: 6 01
Beneietts r. ... 10 52 11

Tyler.... 4. 11 to m
PenHeld 11 30 4U

Wiiiterburn ... 11 an 6 65
Kabula 11 47 707
IuUois 1 00 11 40 I 10
Falls Creek,... 1 20 S87 11 50 5 10
Paneoast 1 H0

Reynoldsvllle . 1 42 7 62

fuller i m t8 OU

Bell tj 10) t8 21

Brookvllle..... I 10 8
SuuirocTvllle... a mi 8 4K

Tsvllle I AM t05
I 05 ( IN

Kew bevnlehem I 16 9 16
Lawsonbam. I 47

Msuk.... 4 00
P. M P. II P M.I P. M.

TralBj dally cxeeyt Sunday.
DAVID McOABOO, OlIl'L. BOP.

J At. P. AKDKBSON Qtm'h Pan. Aot.

JJEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

New York Central & Hudson River R. R. Co, Lfiite
CONDKNSED TIME TABLE.

RKA l I P IIKAP IKIWN
Exp Mull Mat l", ismi. Exp Mall
No :l' No :tl No an No:M

u m p m n m p in
1 .11 Arr....PATTON... Lvo 3;m
I :h. West over .. . a 52

9 2.1 I 111 MA'liAi Tk.yT ... t.i oo 4U
9(10 I2:i11.ve Ki'mioor... .Arr 6 25 4 42

H.KI 12 25 (XV..A M :i5 4 62

S 4:1 12 is Arr,...lermoor .... 6 41 4 IS
S 3M 12 ill New Mllirt . 6 4(1 6 0.1

8 32 12 07 Olaiita 5 52 6 00

Nil 120(1 Mitchells.... 6 5H 6 1.1

hiy II to Lve.Clenrlli ld.lntic Air rt 15 ft :t

7.15 1131 CLEARFIELD. ..
7 45 II 21 Arr.Clnirllcld.liinc.t,! (1 35 (I 111

7 37 II 12 Woodland II 45 8 211

7:il 110.1 Illirlcr 8 52 1131

7 2:1 10 5 WiiMui'elmi 8 57 1140
7 1.1 10W .. Mnrrlsilale MIihsi.. 7 08 8 4

7"7 1041 I.ve Miinson Arr 7 15 .17

:t5 10 ml I've Arr 7 to 7 27
11(11 Arrf PHIL PSIUli ,vp k 65 :n

7 05 III : Ai r Miinson Lve 7 17 7 (HI

7(0 10 32 Wliililirne " 22 7 UI
8 40 10 12 1'EAI.E 740 725
8 20 0 5fl c.llllntown 767 744
6 13 943 SNOESIIOE 804 752
6 I 84 ....BEECH CHEEK 8 4 8 42
6 01 833 Mill Hull 901 8.13
4 58 825 LOCK HAVEN 9 07 8 6

4 47 8 15 Yoilligdule 9 111 1107
4 35 8 00.1EHHEY SHOUK.M'NC. 92" 9
4 3D 7.V1 IERSEY SHORE.... 930 9 2(1

4 00 7 25 Lve W1LLIAMSP T Arr loin 955
p m am a m p m
p til a m Tllll.A. fc IlKAIIIXII R. It. a m p m
2 40 8 55 Arr WILLI AMSP'T Lve 10 2011 30
8 35 'II 30 Lve....J'llll.A...Arr 6 IW 7 10

4 30 Lv N.A'.vhiTnmaiiua Ar 8 00
J7S0 Lv..N. Y. via I'hlla.. Ar 1)7 25 9 30
p 111 p m a 111

Dully Week-da- y t 6 00 p m Sunday
t 10 61 m Sunday

'b" New York passenger cllng via Phil-
adelphia 011 10.20 a 111 tin In from Wlllliim-por- t,

will change car at Columbia Ave.,
Philadelphia.

'ONK4'T10Nt. At Wllllamsport with
Phlludi'lphlinVlii-aillnglt.I!- . At Jersey Shore
with lull Brook Rnllwny. At Mill
Hull with Central Rutlroad of Pennsvlvanla.
At Phlllpsliurg with Pcnnsylvaiila Rallt-oui-

and AltiMina & Pliillpshurg Connecting R. R.
At Clem Held with II11II11I0, Hivhestur k
Pittsburgh Rullnny. At MalinlTey mid
Pulton with Cumbria A Cleartleld lllvl-ln- n

of Pennsylvania kalli-ond- . At MalinlTey with
Pennsylvania & North-Weste- Railroad.

A. U. 1'ai.mf.ii, F. E. Hkhimman,
Suiajrlntendent. tieu'l Pas. Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.

flotrl.

JJOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FUAXKJ. BLACK, 2'mpnVtor.

The leading hotel of the town. Headquar-
ters for commercial men. Steam heat, free
bus, lull li room nnd closets on every lloor,
ainple rooms, billiard room, telephone con-

nection &c.

HOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. H1LLMAX, Vmxmttor,

First clnss In every particular. Located In
the very centre of tne hulnepart of town.
Free 'bit to and from train and commodious
sample room for commercial travelers.

jyjOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- FlLIlEBT STREET,

PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,
PliESTOX J. MOOIIE, Proprietor.

342 bed rooms. ' Rates f2.00 per dny Ameri-
can l'liin. l4bliM-- from P. It. R. Depnl and
H blis-- from New P. It. R. R. DeM)t.

liHaccllautotte.

NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Agent, Reynoldsvllle, I'a.

Q MITCHELL,

ATTORN E AW
Oflice on West Main street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Ruynoldsv 1110, 1 u.

o. c. (innnoif . jonxw. RKcn.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookvllle, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Olfice In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& Corliett West Main Street.

W. I HeCRAOKEN, 8. K. KoDORALD,

Breokvlllt. RiyaeliKllli.

JcCRACK EN & MCDONALD,

Attorneys and CounnclloriHit-La-

Offices at Reynoldlvlllo and Brookvllle.

J7RANCIS J. WEAKLEY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offices In Muhoncy building, Main Street,
lteynoldsvllle, Pa.

DR. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In building near Metho-

dist church, opposite Arnold block, Geutle-nes- s
In operating.

DR. R. E. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occupied by 1, 8.
MoCrelgbt.

DR. R. DkVERE KINO,

DENTIST,
Office at the residence of I, O. King, M. D., at
corner of Main and Sixth streets, lteynolds-
vllle, Pa.

REYNOLDSVILLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING, Proprietor,
Corner 4th street and Gordon alley. First-cla- ss

work done at reasonable prices. Give
the laundry a trial.

If you are troubled with a "hacking
cough," Down's Elixir will give you
relief. at onoe. Warranted as recom-

mended or money refunded. For sale
by H. A. Stoke.

TRANSLATION.

(Beneea. Mpns," 980 sq.)
Pate drive tu on. id we to fate,
Ko cnrklng cares mi nd ntir stnte
Or chang the web that fortnne weave.
Poor mortnl ninn, who sin and grieves.
His ennrsu fori fixed from henvi 11 receives.
Thorn Is the thread relentless sfiin
Of every life bom nth the snn.
Their ordered pnth all thing pursue,
And from the old was born the new.
No god that knits the esnsnl ehtiln
That knits events mtpH break In twain.
Ko prayer avnlls his rnre each one
Forernlcd mast rnn.

Academy.

WORKING IT BACKWARD.

Remarkable Thins; Shown by the Klnet
oseope When Ileversed.

"ImiKiHsibllities Mudo Possible by
Monn of the Modern ItiTentlniii In the
Electrical Field" furnished Ihethonioof
a lecture given recently by Professor O.
Qncronlt in tho Paris Academy of Sci-

ences, During Rome of his experiment
he hit upon tho idea to turn around
photogrnphlo record nnd also the aerie
of picture een through the kinetoscope,
respectively the kinemutogrnph. Having
photographed a plant nt regular inter-
vals nnd Hhovt-- in the kinetoscope the
growth, the development of the stem,
leaves, buds, flower and fruit, the
same consequence of pliotogrnphio pic-

ture reversed triu presented to tho eye
of the itstonished academicians, who
wondered at the fruit turning into flow-

ers, flower into buds, buds drawing
book into themselves nud disappearing,
the leaves closing, getting smaller nnd
disappearing, the stem getting shorter
and shorter, until the earth closes over it

The most incredible things aro devel-
oped before the eyes of tho spectator if
n most ordinary series of sueh pictures
is reversed. A drinker take up an empty
glass and replaces it full upon the table ;

a smoker sees the stump of a cigar fly-

ing at him from the floor, takes it to
his mouth nnd sees the smoke, originate
in tho room, draw it into bis mouth
and into his cigar, which is gradually
lengthened and finally replaced in tho
pocket A wrestler, who has probably
thrown away his garments, is recovered
with them by their, so to speuk, walk-
ing up on him into their places, while
lie himself perform motion of which
we can understand nothing because we
never saw these most ordinary motions
performed backward; a man, for in-

stance, seated at a table before an empty
plate, works hard taking bite after bite
from his mouth, until the chicken is
whole ngain on the dish before him, nnd
the sidn diHhes tire also returned full to
their respective places. In order to fully
enjoy an exhibition of the kinetosoope,
such an exhibition should be completed
by arranging alongside, of each other the
same scenes in regular order in one ma-

chine and revorsed in another. It would
be advisable, however, to inform tho
spectators previous to their looking at
such a reversed series of pictures, for
othorwiso they might think themselves
the victim of a dream, a hallucination,
or something worse. Jt Louis Olobe-Democr-

Hope When Ton Are Hard TJn.

Tho hopeful phaso in when we seek
work for the first time. Possiblywo are
eutiro strangers to tho groat city nnd its
ways. Wo have entered its gates with-
out introduction, with littlo experience
of life, Icbs money, nnd yot with tho
grand idea of stepping into some lucra-
tive appointment that muy bo hnd al-

most for the asking. If of an adventure,
loving and enterprising .spirit, wo are
prepared to enjoy this new experience.
The untried oity has a fascination for
us, lie streets, it buildings, tho face
of its inhabitants nil touch our fancy.
We set oft full of hope. We are so sure
that fata has something bright in store.

Wo go from agbnt to agent from edi-

tor to editor, from publisher to publish-
er, from ono placo of business to anoth-
er. Agents are nnturnlly pleased to
pocket their foes as they smilingly as-

sure us they will do thoir best to find
ns work. Editors receive u with a tired
air and point to a pilo of unread manu-
scripts. Poor editors! Publishers do na
tho honor of assuming that we have a
book for inspection. Business employ-
ers scan ns with a commercial eye. "No
business capacity" is their inward com-

ment. We read it in thoir face. Good
Word.

Who Steals the Bibles?
Although nearly all tho passenger

oars running out of Chicago have little
overhead racks marked "Read and Re-

turn, "few of these racks contain Bi-

bles, as they used to. Tho explanation
is that tho Bibles disappeared so system-
atically that the American Bible society
discontinued furnishing thorn, bolieving
that they could employ their money in
fluids in whioh it would be more appre-
ciated. The suggest ion has boon made
that the Biblos be attached to the oar with
chains, aa oity directories are in drug
tores and hotels, but the idea of chain-

ing down a Bible is so incongruous that
It has mot with little favor. Chicago
Tribune.

A Crest Medicine Given Away,

Reynolds Drug Store Is now giving
free to all a trial package ol the great
herbal remedy, Bacon's Colory King.
If ladles suffering from nervous dis-

orders and constipation will use this
remedy they will soon be free from the
headaches and backaches that have
oaused them so rauoh suffering. It is a
perfect regulator. It quickly cures
biliousness, indigestion, eruptions of

the skin and all blood diseases. Large
size 25 oeoU and 50 oenta.

BITTEN BY A 8NAKE.

That la What the Victim of a Practical
Joke Thought

"A good many year ago, " nid an
to a'party of coitgress-me- n,

"I was in Georgia. A pnrty of n
decided to go from Atlanta to Clark-vill- e

on horseback. Tim Murphy, an
Irishman, was a lieutenant of the At-

lanta police force. Ho wanted to go,
too, and we consented. On our wny to
Clurksville, through the mountainous
Sections of the state, we killed two large
rattlesnakes. Murphy was amazed and
frightened. He wonted to know if
snake were plentiful, and we told him
that they were. We told him thnt nt
Clurksville they hnd often been foniid
in the rooms of guests at tho hotel Tim
hated to turn back and so went on.

"We knew that at Clarkesville a sa-

loon keeper had a stuffed bull snake, and
we concocted a plan to make 'Tim wish
he had never left Atlanta. Wo got to
the old fashioned hotel all right We
were put in a big room, with four beds
in it We drank a good deal, and Tim
was in excellent spirits. It was a warm
night, nnd most of us undressed. Tim
pulled off everything but hi shirt He
lay down face foremost across tho bed.
Then I tied a string around tho neck of
the snake, put a fishhook at the other
end of the line nnd cautiously hitched
tho hook to Tim's shirt
. "The n?xt time he turned around he
got a glimpse of the snake, 'Holy
schmokel' ho yolledl 'Look!' And then
ho mado a dash for tho window. A ho
jumped out the window the fishhook
pricked him in the back. He uttered nn
awful yell, said he had been bitten nud
went flying through the Bandy street of
tho town dressed in Kongo style. Wo
followed nud tried to catch him. At ev-

ery step he swore he had been bitten,
and that he would die. Wo overhauled
him after tho whole town had been
aroused. We took him back to the hotel
and filled him with whisky, telling
him that was the only cure for a snake
bite. The next morning he went to At-

lanta and took a course under a physi
cian for snake hi to. For year nfter that
Tim would brag about killing 20 snakes
at one time and of having been bitten
by ono of them. Ho did not learn of tho
trick for five years, and then ho threat
ened to take my lifa "Washington
Star.

The Aryan Cowboys
The study of domestic cattle should

be of especial interest to us becanso they
have undoubtedly occupied a more itu
portuut place in our own ancestral his
tory than any other species of animal.
The Aryan tribesmen from whom nearly
all western civilization folk are do--

soended were cowboys almost to a man.
Like the Knfllrs and damaras of South
Africa txxluy, all their thoughts were
about their herds. This is shown in a
curious way by the study of the early
development of our language. The Sun.
skrit word for a king meant originally ' 'a
chief herdsman." Tho word for an as
sembly, or the meeting plane of a con
gress, was the ume as that for a cow- -

yard. A soldier was "one who fights
about cows. " It would seem as if they
regarded nothing else as worth ruling
over or talking about or fighting for.
Professor Mox Mullcr traces tho word
"daughter" to tho auoieut tenn for a
milkmaid. In tho good old times they
plainly did not take nny account of
young ladies who were not accomplished
performers in the cowpeu.

The cow or ox was for long ages tho
chief standard of value Everything,
from now ooati to a new wife, was
priced at so many cows. Muny of our
wards which refer to money bear traces
of this, such a 'fee" and poouniary, "
which are directly derived from tho old
English and Latin words for cattle.
Doubtless there were currency disputes
when other materials began to be used
for coinage, and difficulties arose about
the adjustment of relative values. "Cow
motuliiam" might well have been an
important plank in some of the Aryan
political platforms. North American
Review.

Tho Thonht Switch.
"I supposo," said Mr. Glimmerton.

"that if a man is blessed with fairly
good houlth he ought to be able to sleep
nights, bnt, as a matter of fact, many
people lie awake half the night worry
ing ovor tilings not worth fretting
about, and waking up in the morning
tired out to start with.

"What is needed is a thought switch
that will switch the thoughts over from
unpleasant lines to line that are pleas
ant aud keep thorn there. There are
plenty of such switches now, but the
trouble with 'em all is that they don't
lock. They're all open switches. A man
gets over all right, but it's always up
grade where this switch is laid, and the
first thing he knows he slides back on
the old line of thought What we want
is a switch that will keep him on the
right track till he's gathered strength
enough to climb the hill to the levol,
where the going is easy, and where the
track lies straight for dreamland.

."There's money for the inventor in
this, and what a boon he would confer
on his brother man. "New York Sua

Mains.
Ruins in some ooun tries indicate pros-

perity. In others decay. In Egypt,
Greece and Italy they record the decline
and fall of great empire. In England,
Scotland and Wales they mark aboli-
tion of feudal tyranny, the establish-
ment of popular freedom, and the con-

solidation of national strength. R.

Llllth, Adam's First Wire.
The old Talmudist had a queer leg

end concerning the first pair created
by the Almighty. According to the
story, Lilith was Adam's original
"helpmeet," and Eve was the alter con
sideration. Tho Talmud says that Lilith
was created just as Adam was out of
the dust of tho earth. Soon after the
breath of life had been breathed into
her ears (you will remember that the
Bible says "nostrils" in Adam's case)
her entire nnture changed to such nn
extent that she Became a veritable n.

About this timo tho devil came
along, and, recognizing in Adam's wifo
nil that was necessary to make a first
class governess of tho
persuaded her to quit tho first rYan nnd
go with him into the "upper region of
tho air. " To us thi seems lik a queer
place for tho location of hell, but thnt
is tho direction tho pair nresnidto have
taken when they left Adam a tho sole
occupant of the garden. At homo with
tho king of the sulphurous domain, sho
became the mother of devils, nnd then
deserted Pluto and became a "specter of
darkness."

After thi transformation her olo de-

light appear to have been in the de-

struction of innocent babes. It is even
said that our word "lullaby" is a cor-

ruption of an oriental term, "lillaabi,"
which means "A vaunt," or "Begone,
Lilith. " The ignorant nnd superstitious
Jews of tho far cast still tio nmulets or
charms around tho necks, waists, wrists
or ankles of their bnhea in order to pro-ser-

them from Lilith 's evil intentions.
St Louis Republic,

Why England Stays In Egypt.
But though much has been done,

much still remains to bo done, and even
If it did not, tho necessity for our con-

tinuance in Egpyt depends on some-
thing more than the completion of a
programme. When we have exhausted
the list of improvement of which tho
country is capable, our mission will be
only half fulfilled. The pasha and the
whole tribo of fattcners on a corrupt
system are still on tho spot, only wntch-in- g

for a favorable opportunity to inau-
gurate a counter revolution and repos-
sess themselves of their lost fleshpots.
Tho peoplo have not yet learned to rely
ou any protection agaiust their former
oppressors, except what is afforded by
the English.

Take nwny this support and the whole
machine of progress would run down
hill agnin, and the great work of the
last ten years be completely undone.
Tho old corrupt system would at once
reassert itself, and the second state of
Egpyt would be worse than the. first
Tho appetite of the bloodsuckers only
whetted by their enforced abstinence,
and the hapless fellaheen, instead of
feeling, as they feel today, deeply grate-
ful for 'the intervention of England,
would only curse the hour when they
first listened to her counsels. Black-
wood's Magazine.

Immense Fortune la Trees.
The timber wealth of the United

States give a yearly product of over a
billion dollars, or twice the valuo of
the entiro output of all the mine put
together gold, silver, coal, iron, cop-
per, nino and the rest. This is a re
source worth keeping, and yet we are
cutting into our oupitul nt the fearful
rate of 76 por cent each year, as only
oliout 25 per cent of the timber market
is represented by new growth. As for
losse from the Are that are started by
locomotives, cattlemen, berry pickers,
hunters nnd incendiaries, it give a suffi
cient idea of what they cost us, to be
told by the forestry commissioner of
Pennsylvania that his state alone prob
ably suffers to tho extent of 30,000,000
Annually from this one cause. Not only
tne trcea are lost In these mighty con
flagrations, the vegetable mold which
would supply fertility to the soil for
future agricultural purposes, or food for
the roots of a second growth of forest.
Js burned, and the first step is taken on
that easy descent to a landslide or flood-be-

Scribner's.

la Sargent's Studio.
Sargent's studio is always a sociable

place. Unlike many artist, the presence
of visitors or companions does not dis-
turb him when he is painting. He seems
to work without obvious exertion even
in his intensest activity. "When his
models are resting, he fills up the gop
by strumming on the piano or guitar,"
says one of his friends. "His manner
while at work is that of a man of con-
summate address and does not show
physical or mental effort. " Ho knows
thoroughly well what he is about and
what his capabilities are, so that while
he searches the truth in his piotorial
rendering of what is before him, and
often repaints a part of his pioture en-
tirely in the effort to make it aa perfect
aa possible, he works with confidence.
He has never been allied with any revo-
lutionary movements in art, and, while
noveltr aDDeala to him in thinm uan
he shuns all passing crazes or new doo- -
mnes. wniiom A. uoffln In Century.

Toaehlag Consistency,
Prison Visitor Ah I Hem a ii

that u so tidily kept that it reveals evi-
dences of refinement And that beauti-
fully worked motto of "Home, Sweet
Home." on the farther wallia It risible that that is the handiwork nf tb
occupant of this oell?

Warden It is, sir.
Prison Visitor Wonderful I And for

what offense against the law ean such a
man be confined?

Warden Juitt wife beatins: that's
all Boston Courier.

Does Rnek Make Tan ftelflshf
"Talking of game, " suld a diner at

an up town cafe, "did you ever notloe
that a duck has a weird effect on a
man's selfish instincts? A tender canvas-boo-

cooked to a turn, will arouse a pe-

culiar gluttony in tho averngo good fel-

low's nature, I've watched thi curious
development for years ruining my friends
and acquaintances. Just drop into a
club or a swell restaurant about the time
the shooting season opens. If yon see a
fellow hiding over in a corner, his eye-

balls gleaming like a cannibal's over a
young missionary on the Ore why, he's
got a duck. Fellows of warm, social
qualities, addicted to tnblo fellowship
and liberality, becomo possessed of a
solitaire gastronomic mania totally out
of their lino when they strike duck.
They steal off like a dog with a fresh
bone, nnd yon can almost hear n growl
from tho greedy benst if yon go too close
to that bird. Take thnt fellow BOO days
in tho year and you'll find him nngling
for some other good fellow to share a
dinner with him says ho hate to eat
alone. Now, I want to know why the
succulent duck should nrouse this un-

canny instinct in a social specimen of
tho man. Think it out if you can."
Now York Herald

"i " r
The Princess Wottarnlch. '

In tho day when a blad'Cflkirt looped
up over a short colored w ttieoat was as
during a costnmo for a i.'ly of position
ns tho divided garment of tho cycleuse
is today, tho Princess Motternich eager-
ly urged tho empress to wear tho new
fashion ou a public occasion. Ono of the
ladies of tho- court who knew that the
advice, if adopted, would bring censure
on her mistress, nsked pointedly, "But
would yon give the sonio advice to your
own empress (of Austria)?" "Oh, no!"
was the answer. "But the Empress
Elizabeth is a real empress."

The other anecdote, though not more
crcditablo to jthe princess' taste, has a
racy humor about it which puts us, in
spito of ourselves, on better terms with
her. Having lost patience in an argu-
ment with Mme, do Persigny, sho ap-

pealed to the empress, who begged her
to givo in, saying of Mmo. do Persigny,
"Remember that her mother is mad."

"So her mother is mad?" retorted the
princess. "Well, madame, my father is
mad. So, why should I give in to her?"

London Spectator. i
I

Lincoln's Loc
With tho earlier anecdotes of Lin-

coln's size nud strength are linked al-

ways other anecdotes of his story telling
in the intervals between working hour,
when his long, gaunt figure would be
stretched at ease, and he would pour
out stories, anecdotes and bib) of mimic-
ry till tho crowd around him was help-
less with laughter.

In one town, where ho stopped four
weeks to build a flutboat, there was pre-

served and pointed out for many years
a peeled log, called Abe's log, whereon
he and his listeners used to sit lounging
nnd whittling in the summer evenings.
So irresistibly funny were tho yarns that
Abe told there that, said the narrator,
who used to be ono of the boys, "when-
ever he'd end np in his unexpected way
the boys on the log would whoop and
roll off."

The result of this appreciative fric-
tion, constantly repeated, was that Abe's
log, so long iv it was in existence,

a polish like a mirror f n one
end to the other. Youth's Coir uiion.

Tiger and Lion.
"Ono time, in order to test the caur-a- go

of a Bougul tiger and a lion, " said
a well known showman, ' 'we placed a
Chinese cracker in tho respective cages
and fired the fuses. As soon as the fuses
began to burn they attracted the atten-
tion of both animals, but in a widely
different manner.

"The lion drew into a corner and.
watched tho proceedings with dis- -;

trustful aud uneasy eye. The tigor, orl'
tho oontrury, advanced to tho burning
fuse with a firm step and unflinching
gaze,

"On reaching tho cracker he began to
roll it over the floor with his paw, and
when it exploded beneath his nose he
did not flinch, but continued his exami-
nation until perfectly satisfied. The
lion betrayed great fear when he hoard
the report of the explosion and for quite
a time could not be coaxed out of hia
don." Loudon Tit-Bit- s.

Heartless Girl.
"Proud beauty," said he, striking an

attitudo ho had learned by constant at-
tendance at the 10, 80, 80 drama
"proud beauty, I go from here to the
river, whore I shall end my sorrows by
jumping in. "

"I wouldn't go to the trouble of jump-
ing in and havina- - to be auurched for
with grabhooks," said the girl who had
refused him. "Just take a drink of the
Water. That Will do. ' ' Chinmrn Jon p.

Whyf
"Why does that Blodirott orirl wear

such a thick veil?"
"She thinks it increases her beauty."
"Then whr doesn't sho iret hehinrl a

screen door?" Cleveland Plain Dealer.

I learn several great troths a thai;
it is impossible to see into the ways of
futurity; that punishment always at-
tends the villain; that love is the fond
soother of the human breast Gold-
smith.

It is said that the first English duke
was Edward the Black Prince, who, by
hia father, Edward HI, was created
Duke of Cornwall in 1887.


